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CHAPTER XI Continued
11

Harriet presently needed ngnln
wus astonished at Hie emotion of the
old lady who bad been genuinely fond
rf her daughter-in-la- and had always

been lojal to Isabclle as one of the
Carters Madam Carter was greatly
fchakeii Nina hysterical Ward ac ¬

hieved Irritated at his own feeling
He had not seen his mother for seven
months she had brought nothing but
n certain unpleasant notoriety to her
children yet her death struck both tho
young creatures forcibly and they fell
shocked and shaken

Wo cant bo In the Fordyce tab-

leaux

¬

said Nlnn In an Interval be-

tween

¬

floods of bobs Not that I

would want to now But I dont
know It seems to me that I am the
most unfortunate girl In the world I

I think both you and Ward should
wear black for u certain period Rich
ard said to her He had been walking
the floor nervously stopping now and
then beside the great chair where his
mother sat silent and stricken to put
his arm about her shoulders and mur-

mur
¬

to her consolingly
When my mother died Madame

Carter quaered with her handker ¬

chief pressed to the tip of her nose
my sisters and I wore black and re-

fused

¬

nil social engagements for one

j ear We tbqn I reniemtfcr distinctly
began to wear white and lavender

Nina broke In pettishly I dont see
why I have to wear black 1

Why should you Ward snld with
bitter scoru Its only your mother I

Nina began to cry
You and I will go down to Land

matins early tomorrow Nlna Har ¬

riet suggested and well have some
one- - show us what Is simple nnd nice

not crape you know Harriet said
with a glance at Richard Carter but
black for a few months anyway

I think that would be the least
Richard his mother approved I be-

lieve

¬

I will go with jou she conde-

scended
¬

to Harriet after nil Isabelle
was my daughtcr-ln-Ia- nnd the
mother of my grandchildren I

And I wont go to California or Ber¬

muda or anywhere else unless Lady-

bird
¬

comes I Nina burst out with a
broken sob

Nonsense 1 her father began harsh-
ly

¬

Harriet said
Bermuda Is there a plan for Ber-

muda
¬

I suggested It for a few weeks
III chard said frowning but I dont
propose to have Nina Invite a group of
friends That Isnt exactly the Idea

We could ask Mrs Tabor Harriet
said soothingly it Is right In the
middle of the season and pet haps she
w 111 feel she can hardly spare the time
But Im sure that If she can

If I ask her shell go Nina said
In a sulky confident undertone

Harriet had her doubts but she did
not express them A month at Nas-
sau

¬

In the undiluted company of Nina
and her grandmother was enough to
appall even Harriets stout heart

The event proved her right for while
Ida Tabor flew at once to her dlscon- -

solatc little friend and assured Itlch- -

urd with tears In her eyes that she
would do anything In the world to help
him she weakened when he actual
test arrived

If Just you and I and your dear
grandmother were going dearest girl
she said to Nina then It would be per-
fect

¬

But as long ns Miss Field who
Is perfectly charming and conscien-
tious

¬

nnd all that feels that she must
accompany us why you and I would
never be u moment alone Bweethenrt
you know that I dont like to think
that its Jealousy

Of course its Jealousy Nina was
pleased to decide gloomily Granny
says that we dont need ber but Fa-
ther

¬

Just sticks to It that she must
manage everything

Ida Tabor smiled automatically
I dont suppose your father sees any-

thing
¬

In Miss Field she submitted
lightly

Oh Heavens no Nina said
studying herself In n handglass There
was a rather steely look In the eyes
of her friend Ladybird but she did not
see It Her smile of pleasure gradual-
ly

¬

gave place to a pout Tin going to
ask Father If we need Miss Harriet 1

she said
And that evening she did Indeed at-

tack
¬

Richard on the subject although
not as decidedly as she had planned
He listened to ber Interestedly enough

ufr uA jt i 1 Xk I SltftMrtitfedVJmWrfiW
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with his evening paper held ready for
hla next glance

Let you ronra about tho country
with Mrs Tabor he sold as tho girls
faltering accents stopped VNo my
dear Its put of the question 1 In the
first place she Is not tho sort of com ¬

panion I vduld chooosc for any girl
and In the second pi nee I wpnld never
know where you nnd your grandmoth¬

er were or what was happening to
yotfl While Miss Field Is In charge I
shall feel entirely safe Of course If
Mrs Tnbor chooses to Invite herself
thats her affair

Then I dont want to golf Nina
stormed But In the end she did go
Madume Carter Nina and Harriet duly
sailed In the second week of January
mid Ward Joined them almost a month
later In Nassau Ami here Harriet
had thd brother nnd sister at their
best free to show the genuine childish ¬

ness that was In them to swim and
picnic nnd tramp nnd here she In-

dulged
¬

Nina In long talks nnd encour-
aged

¬

her to nssoclate with the young
people sho iot

Harrier wrole once n week to Rich ¬

ard making n general report and In-

closing
¬

receipted hotel nnd miscellane-
ous

¬

bills His communications usually
took the form of cables although onco
or twice she received typewritten let-

ters
¬

In mid April they all came home
ugaln and Crownlands In the J cars
first shy Aiming of green looked won-
derful

¬

to Harriets homesick eyes
Richard wus to Join them at dinner

It had been Impossible for lilm to
meet them when the boat arrived but
Fox hid been there nnd attended to
the formalities It had pleased them
nil to make the occnslon formal nnd
to dress accordingly Nina looked her
prettiest In a white silk nnd the old
lady was magnificent In diamonds nnd
brocade Harriet deliberately selected
her handsomest gown u severe black
sntln that wrapped her slender body
with one superb and shining sweep
and left her white nniib and firm
flawless shoulders burc The Arm
young lines of chin nnd throat the
swelling white breast that met the en
casing satin the slippers with their
twinkling buckles she could not but
find ecry detail pleasing nnd her
scarlet mouth firmly shut was
twitched by a sudden dimple

She glanced nt the clock went slow
ly to the door und slowly down the
big square stairway Ilchnrd nnd his
children were In the lower hall and
they nil glanced up

Down In the soft glow of light came
Harriet smiling ns she slipped her left
arm about Nina and gave the free
hand to Ninas father She was ap-

parently
¬

cootnnd unself conscWus In ¬

wardly she felt feverish frightened
nnd excited nnd happy all at once
Richard wns In ecnlng dress too he
looked his best his dark hair brushed
to n shining crest and his gray eyes
full of pleasure

Well Miss Field I he snld n lit ¬

tle breathlessly Weill Your nca
tlon hasnt done you any harm

f

We had to make an occasion of
our coming home I Harriet said with
a nervous laugh trying not to sec the
admiration In his ejes

You ook wonderful Nlnn said
Why you saw this gown at Nas¬

sau Harriet protested
Louise or whocer she was of

Prussia or whatever you call It
turned In the family vault when you
walked down those stairs Ward
said Oo oo caught jou under the
mistletoe oo oo jou would 1 he
added with nn effort to envelop her
In his cmbrnce

Wnrd behave yourself Harriet
said evading him nnd walking toward
tho dining room with his grandmother
who came downstairs In her turn and
Joined thPin

Richard Carter watched her the In
carnation of young mid beautiful
womanhood Clever he knew her to
be capable and conscientious but to
night she was In a new role He liked
to see her thero nt the other end of
the table he renllred that she was the
center of things here In his bouse
and that he had missed her

After dinner It chanced that Bot
lomley cnlled her to the telephone
and thnt a moment later she passed J
the call on to Richard

Its Mr Gardiner Mr Cnrter He
didnt know thnt you were here but
ho would rather speak to you Har-
riet

¬

enld Richard went to the tele-
phone

¬

and as site moved to make
room for him and gave him tho re-

ceiver
¬

he bad a sudden- - breath of the
sweetness and freshness of her of
hair and young firm skin of Hie
rustling satin gown nnd the tittle
handkerchief that she dropped and
that he picked up for her Ho smiled
as ho gave it and flushed Inexplicably
und bis first few words to the bewil-
dered

¬

Gardiner were a little shaken
and breathless But Richard was quite
himself again an hour or two later
when he sent for Miss Field and she
came Into-- the library

I neednt say that Im entirely
pleased with the way matters have
gone Harriet said Richard when she
had seated bcrsctf on the opposite
side of his big flat desk and locking
her white hands on Jho shining sur-
face

¬

had fixed her magnificent eyes oa
him Nina seems q fine shape and

r a u

I Jiavts nfsidn my mother better
You seem U have genlusjfor w- -
nglng the Carters Im serkresiy con ¬

sidering a eer from Gardiner lW
got fcVriftMVboy but to fcteYack for
his lie4MVWhrd wants to gbvaml
vouldjWbably Hk5 It Whffch

got there- - Iepe he will try It any¬

how l 8otht leaves Nina who 8
safe enough nitii you and my mother
who secm jJerfoctly well and hawyf
Monnwhllejvhlle youve been gene
weve gotten the Brazilian cotnpany
well startedfRothnt I snail have a lit
tle more freedom than Ive had for
years V

You loolvns jf jounecded It Hnrv
rlct observed

You look wonderful hlchard re-

turned
¬

sbnply Wonderful I Is that
a new gownfe

A

WcUiIMiad It made lasftNovcmbcr
Just before Vcnt away Mrs Carter
gave me tho material a year ago
Harriet glnnccd down at licfaetf d
sullied vtJ- -

You might wear pearls or some ¬

thing with if lllchnrd snld Do yon
like pearls

It was nstotilshlng to see the color
come up lndicr dusky sklnher eyes
met his nlnipsf pleadingly

Why 1 never thought 1 she said
In some confusion

I suppose a man may nsk his rlfo
If sho llfecs dj 1s Richard jald Im¬

pelled by ioue feeling hodldiioV de-
fine

¬

Ho hadJeiinod bneif In his chair
nnd half closet14ils ejes as he slodlcd
Icr

Oh please r Harriet said In Tan
agony She gate a horrified glance
about but the library was closed and
silent Sarao 6nc might henr you I

she whlspcred And a moment later
she roso to hef feet nhd eyed him
quietly Wns that nil Mr Cnrter
she asked It was Richards turn to
look u trifle confused

Thats nll my dear he said
obediently Tm term made her flush
ngnln He wasstill smiling when she
closed the door

CHAPTER XII

It wns the gayest spring Hint Har ¬

riet had- - ecr known at Crownlands
for even nt her best Isabelle had been
socially nn Individualist devoting her-

self
¬

to one mail nt a time and to no--

Ttv t aTnV i

c pinalil

Thats

a4uf
M- -

All My Dearl He 6ald
Obediently

body else and the whole family had
necessarily accepted Isabellcs atti-
tude

¬

Richard had been too busy to
notice or protest the old lady help-
less

¬

and Nina a child
But now there was a beautiful nnd

gracious woman In Isabellcs place
and long before the world knew that
Harriet JFIeld was really Harriet Car-
ter

¬

there was a very decided change
It the social atmosphere Richard be-

gan
¬

to bring bis friends to the bouse
he was proud of his smoothly running
establishment and proud of the
charming woman Vwho neither flirted
with nor Ignored JJo men he brought
home

Always beautiful and always busy
constantly In demand on all sides ahe
went about bis house like a smlllag
worker of miracles and Richard
watched her When she went home
to her sister for a day or two be
missed her strangely and wandered
about the empty rooms with n deso
late sense of loss

She wab presently back and amused
the young people at the dinner table
with a spirited account ot Iter sisters
move Into a new house really as
old hbusc that the and her family
bad been watchtn for years

Nina and Amy and Ward had rushed
from the dinner table to an early
dance at the clubhand nichard after
a talk with his mother on the terrace
had wandered aboilt with a vague
hope ot finding Harriet somewhere
with ber book Jutshe was not
downstairs

He went back and presently accom-
panied

¬

his mother to her door The
old lady stopped outside of Ninas

ViWuk
mK feor from WBlch7atfNrjtd Bght

striata MT yr v
Oh Miss FleJd- - mW Madame

Carter
TesMadan Cartel WwrMn

readf yac Teapoed Inetastly Xlctt- -

arauojarjnwoara vobm io in uoor
it hla mothers mag was dM

ered too quickly to make it paaijp
Vnur wIUn tttm KtHfVtt
Oh yea Iadame CarferriHrrlt

answered The two ejtchaned good
nights lilcliardiioiterodtlnte hla neth
tr rcoirief t herjn her maldVljaftdii
and went backlQto the uiljrl2hel
spacious upper hall lie felt oddly
stirred there wcreiqttcrs downstairs
his Usual bodks andiimtieemehts blit
he felt curiously Impelled to try for
one tnorp word with Miss Field

He oncflCn the door oflflnni room
ttKltwcnt ln nnd knocked on the half- -

Open idoor within that cortnecJed lt
with Harriets room

Coraelu Is it yon Pjlgrfm the
pleasant quiet voice said Richard
stepped to the doorway

Harriet seated In n square basket
chair under tho soft flodot light
from a baskennded lamp rose pre
clpltatejy arid stood looking nt him
with widened eyes and parted lips
without speaking She was ptnlniy
frightened though she mndo herelf
smite Tho henutlfiil room wits full pf
shadows at tho wii1e otei windows
thin curtnlns stirred In the cool tilght
nlf s v

Frighten you Richard snld
is --thereT something Her ejea

were those of n deer that Is afraid to
turn

Why 1 wnntcd to suggest thnt we
toll our little piece of news to the
family Richard suggested utter n
momentary senrch for a suitable sub ¬

ject I enmit verv close to telllue mv
mother Just now Is Oier nuy KW
i invil jui IUI till Htiu mi

Why no I dont I dnnfiidppnscL
there Is Hnrrlet stninniercdThere
will bo tnfk

1 suppose so hcniiKUcicd simply
Hut what we do Is our own nffnlr

nfter all I nhall explain to my moth ¬

er that for ns both It seemed u prac¬

tical nnd n well pot unpleasant so-

lution
¬

There need be no chiinge here
but you will simply ue n more

position
Shu had fieon watching him with

all Juno In her fnce But n he went
on the color slowly drnlneil nwny nml
about her beautiful eyes n look of
strain nnd een of Mimeihliig like
shame gradually deepened When Mie
spoke It wns ns If the miotics of her
throat were cnnti Icted

YesI tee certainly ifee wo
will hnvoMo let them tnlkV This Is
simply the hot arrangement possible
under the circumstances I

IL Is an nrrmigfiiicnt Hint n man
perhaps has no right to ask of a wom-
an

¬

Richard said Lou means a
great deal In a girls life nnd I sup ¬

pose there Is nothing else that makes
up for the lack of It But you nre
not an ordinary woman nnd I assure
you thnt In fsvery wny thnt cnti I
mean to prove to you how deeply I
appreciate what you lire doing for us
all

Thank you Harriet said nlmost
Inaudlbly

Simply change our nnrae on your
checks Richard snld thoughtfully
I shall have Fox step Into the bank

with the authenticated signature And
If there Is anything else use your own
Judgment Perhaps If I toll my moth-
er

¬

you would like to write to certain
friends You dan continue to draw
on tho Corn Exchange thntVslmplcst
nnd I hope joull remember that you
have a large personal credit there he
added with a smile It occurred to
nie tonight thnt you you mustnt let
your sister worry about that new
house If you want your on car

Oh good heavens Mr Carter
Harriet said suffocating

Ask me anything that puzzles you
the man said And with a brief good-
night

¬

he was gone Harriet who bad
dropped back Into her chair sat abso-
lutely

¬

motionless ifor a long long time
Her eyes wero fixed on space she
hardly breathed It almost seemed as
If her heart was stopped

Richard went downstairs surprised
to feel still vaguely unsatlsfled- - ne
had had hts word with Harriet had
said Indeed much that he had not ex¬

pected to say Howeyer It was much
better to let the world know their re-
lationship

¬

he was perfectly satisfied
to have It so But atlU aa he settled
himself to an honrt reading the

1 plaguing little Impulse persisted He
wouia like to go upstairs again be
pissed her companionship

There was something very appeal ¬

ing about this wopan thought Rich¬

ard suddenly closing hla book Her
beauty her silences her complete sub
Jngatlon of her own Interests to his
he found strangely fascinating

By George she baa made a most
interesting woman or herself J Rich-
ard

¬

decided ODenlne hla boek strain
Sho ought to bo right In the middle

of things that gtrll
v

A day or two later Madame Carts
came out to he terrace ateleven
oclock beautifully groomed and
gowned and with an imperative hand
arrested Harrlt who was tumbled

and MMfcurfeed fnw he teH court
ana was gomg tnwara me noue

Just a reeweot JUm JFU14 said
the Magnificently Harriet obedient
Iysd still atrfttfMfcferiH
Carters magfiUleenc MiUs Itself
swtyln a kasket chhlrvTh MA lady
fWed aa eyeglaea ribbon deliberately
atnUgfctMied a raffle laid her waga
alMbeaJSeheri Ma kbWfThete
was a little matter of which IwMed
to apeak toiyoaV ahe-- mid sMvely
brg WiiSl8Btg1aefio rest - -
paaswnaieiy iw smraBt tipon uar
rletafab f u - r

Harriet Waited amused Annoyed
impatient
1cI5detaad Hadnm Carter

said that yotl and my eon fer spme
reason peat known to youraeTves
bve CBtered into a secret marriage

Your rst afeect Mivdar is not to
ntasWjsehlsinorherry Harriet re--

uflnded herself Aloud she aald ralld- -
y Yptt haVe fiOTcason to disbe ¬

lieve It JiaveyouS -
u2fo reaswf to disbelieve my aon

hlsrnolher ecliffed acaVdallicd fWhy
should I hve Mr Carter tho soul
pt honori absolutcly the soul Upon
my word 1 dont understand youl

I snld you have no reason to disbe ¬

lieve him Harriet repeated You
said that you understood that we hail
Ijeeii married it Is true I

--Ahd saiJooked off toward the river
with an expression as composed as
that of Madame Carter herself

I suppose you know that old any- -
Ing A secret bride has n secret to
hide the old woman tursucdleas--- r
untly r J

I never heard Jt 1 djd not play
much with tho children- - of iherielsli
borhood when I wns chlldnarrlet
answered Mr fnllmf irm rpfv nnr
ItftlS to protect us from pfckliig up ex
jiresslonu of that sort I

There was n silence narrlet be ¬

ginning to be ashamed of herself did
nut look nt her companion
- JkJl W - uu

cqjifldencc when sbj marries into u
fiinajiy Jiue mine the ma lady said
prwrtitlv In a tone thnt tremblol a
llttJe My son Is n rch man ho Is
n prominent num He has used hln
own Judgment of counf But I con ¬

fess thnt In 3our place I should not
enrry mjself with quite n much nn
air of triumph 1 It seems to me

Hnrrlet determinedly regained her
calm nnd taking tlie chnlr next to tho
enraged old htdy quietly Interrupted
the flow of her angry words

I hope I hne shown no nlr of
triumph Mndnme Carter Harriet
snld Ymi yourself and most wisely

iralnted oht to us a few inonths ngp
that the arrangement berewvns Ori- - s
conventional

Hxery one wns talking If you mnd
thnt the old lady snapped But sho
wns slightly mollified none-tbc-les- s

But upon my word youd think mnr
rylng Into the family wns something
to bo done every day sho was be
ginning again when Harriet Inter-
rupted

¬

ngnln
No no she said soothingly con

ceding the Inst words nn nmused
Emtio that Itself rather helped to pla ¬

cate her companion It Is of course
the most serious step of my life But
the secrecy as of course you will ap-
preciate

¬

wns becnuse thero has been
so much terrible notoriety this year
Why Mr Carter tells me that never
In the history of all tho Carters

This fortunate lead was enough
Mndnme Carter launched forth superb-
ly

¬

upon n description of tho usual Cnr-
ter

¬

weddings the ccremony the state
In perhaps twenty minutes sho was
blandly patronizing Harriet giving
her encouraging little taps with her
cyeglnsses warning her of mistakes
that Isabelle bad made with Richard
Harriet knew that before three days
were oyer her terrible mother-in-la- w

would be telling the world Just how
wise under the trying circumstances
the whole tiling wus and Just how
clearly she had foreseen It She wns
still listening respectfully If n trifle
confusedly when Ward bounded from
the house and gave her an effusive
embrace

Hello Mnmrnal Ward said Har-
riet

¬

laughed as she pushed away the
filial arm Hardly knowing what she
said or dtd she made her way to tho
houte and up to her own room

But here In Ninas room were Nlon
and Mrs Tabor and from their eyes
aa she came In she knew that they
knew Nina got up nnd came for¬

ward with a sort of sulky gracious
seas

I hope youll be very happy Miss
Harriet I suppose t oughtnt to call
yon Miss Harriet any more Nina
said with an effort to smile that Har-
riet

¬

thought quite ghastly She gave
Harriet one of her big hands and hesi ¬

tated oyer n kiss But they did not
klsa each other

At luncheon everything was exactly
as usual Richard had gone to tho
city not to return for a nlgbt or two
and several social engagements dls- -
tracted the young people from thetconr
temptation of their fsthers affairs
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Florida Woetfa
The forests of Florida contain JT5

different kinds of wood

A rifle bullet takes about two ace
jonds to fly 200 yurda
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